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lUykert, St. Catherines ; Henry Welford,
gldtock ; , John White, Georgetown ;
et Oraig, Grafton ; Thomas Martindale,
à; John Bette, Grimsby; John Midler, Pick-
ý, (son of William Miller, of the same ;) L.

on, M or:y, St. Lawrence connty, New
di Hery l'albot, Everton ; Mrs. Ralph
a Coburg ; John E. Couse, St. Thomas;

Foote, Port Hope ; James Kirkland, In.
ma; uGorge Roddick, Port 1lope; M. Jonuess,
mnville ; John S. Armstrong, Guelph ; E.

Fcarlet, E'obieoke ; Hon. John Ros,
ýn i ; Thomas Stock, Waterdown ; N. J.
kGivray, Williamstown, Glengarry ; Arthur

erington,London; A Fanson, Bowmanville;
P. Welford, Woodstock ; John Walton,
'oro; Samuel Hodgskin, Guelph ; James

re,St. Catherines ; John Thomson, Whitby;
y Je'ingr, Victoria Square ; James M et-
,E;lingtn; .Arthur Hfugge, Guelph; John

iY.rkville, were among the chief exhibi-
From the extent cf this 1:s', and the com-

k3 with which al] sections of the country
'trpresented, the reuader may easily judge of
niversality and extent of the taste for short
-L The Englisl breeders are constantly
i7fng this stock, but it is the impression
our farmers that they fully keep pace

the English movement. Very soon, there
ardly be au naimproved animal te be found

SUpper Province, and the pure bred cattle
by constant renewal3 with English blood,

hpt up to the highe3t possible standard,

SHEEP.
.,quality of sheep in Canadi is also yearly
re by importations from England. Since
ht show Mr. Simon Beattie, of Markham,
Miessrs. J. and M. Kirby, of Esquesing,
mde additions to their flocks, the former
the stock of Mr Thorpe and Mr. Rqbinson,

frbhire, and also of Mr. Sandys, of Not-
tasd the latter froin Mr. Jardine, of

tmro, Great risk is encoantered in these
'ntions. Mr. Beattle had a passage of ten
; bis fodder was nearly exhausted, he lest
aimais, and his sheep, Ayrshire cattle,

iblood horst were brought te an extreme
ofweakness. His animals exhibited were
i poor condition, but the thorough-bred
îas evidently a fine one, of Irish Bird-
blood, raised by the E arl ofHowth. Mr.

ie does not think that better sheep are to
id la England than in Canada, but that

tîthe-greatest importance to "renew, the
The fleede ih Canada becomes rather

tnis net se plentiful as in England. Mr.
Saeli is the most enterprising breeder of
lâe in the country, apparently, jutdgiug
flamber of entriee set dOwnopposite lis
Mr. George Miller, of Markham, and
e. cf Guelpb, were veiy liLtle behind,

however. Mr. Snell does not at presentimport,
but bnys largely from importera. Leicesters are
the favourite sheep, but cetswolds, Southdowns,
Cheviots, and Merinoes had their advocates.
The last named class is coming into very general
use, the attraction of 20 cents a pound more for
the wool than for that of the best of other breeds
being a strong ont. There were many ontrirs
in this class, Messrs, Jennings, of Cooksville ;
Miller, of Homer ; Rymal, of Ryckman's Cor-
ners; Arkland, of Oshawa; Yoiung, of Ryck-
man's Corners; fow, of Glenmorris; MessenZer,
of Coaksville ; Alfred Jeffrey, of WoodLridge;
and Joseph Peers, of Woodstock, being the
chief exhibiturs.

PIGS.

The qtô1k was on the whole fine, and con.
mdomb'o tpr3veicnt was manifest over
foirmer year.

YonKsHlInEs.

Of Yorkshire boars thre was - verv fine dis-
play. in which Mr. C. A. Jordison, of Èelleville,
figures largely. Aimong the other exhibiters
vwere Messrs. Samuel B.. Reeves, of Derry West;
Alfred Jeffrey, of Woodbridge; J. P. Whcfer,
of Woburn; and James Maines, of Brampton.
There was an excellent show of Yorkshire sows,
the chief exhibiters being the saine as of boars.

BERKSHIRES.

The show of large Berkshires was net very
large, but it was choice and good. Mr. George
Morton, of the county of Leeds, exhibited a very
fine boar of this breed, bred in Enîgland, and
several large breeding sows of superior size and
excellence. Messrs. Henry Ede, of Leshard;
John Davey, of the same place; Patrick R.
Wright, of Cobourg: John Gibb, of Lindsay;
Alex. Gerrie, of Ancaster, and William Wilson,
Islington, were among the exhibiters.

A nuniber of other large breeds were exhib-
ited, those of Messrs. Jouas S. Baines, of St.
Thomas; P. R. Palmer, of Thurlow, ari Con
ningham Hastings, Bradford, being especially
worthy of notice.

SUFFOLKS.

Of these snall-breed pigs there were swveral
fine specimens exhibited, some of them being
imported. Messrs. Francis Winter, of Cooks-
ville; Henry Battell, of Grafton ; Simon Shunk,
of Concord; Edward Arkland, Of Oshawa;
Peter Lyon, of Oakville; George Savage, of
Burnhamthorpe ; John McGlashan, of Pelham t
Thomas Mills; of Albion, and Peter Metller, Jr.,
of Pelham, were exhibiters in this class.

Of'other-Small breeds about forty were exhib
ited, most of them being really fine animals.
Messrs. John Malcolm, of Aicourt; Jàmes
Cowan, of Galt Thomas McCrae, of Guelph,.
and Samuel Cameron, of WillowdalTe, w-ere th
chief exhibiters.


